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J, T.lstara& Soil's

Groat CASH SALE

-- 1 Hare Chance for Cash Buyers !

. Thf Undersigned havs NOW OPES and
i .Ileidr tor Inspection

"ifllmiBse Sew Stock

ot

.'Fall? Winter Dry Goods

Press Goods,

.' Woolens, Blankets,

Carpets, Oil Cloths,

BOOTS, SHOES, Dc.

which they have placed at inch Low Prices
l will Muvo the Slock Quickly.

Alt thfso In search of any kind of DHY
QUO IIS, kc, will do well to call and exam-
ine Goods and Prlcea.

Respectfully,

J. T. NUSHAUM & SON,

Opposite the Public Square,

Lthlghton, Pa, ept 18--

170 nay bo found on
tji file nt Ufo. P.

B llowitx. & CoV
Newsrnprr A.lter iahig Hureaii (10 Kpruoe
Btrca.j.wiiereaiiv, i.
tliiliK may
ae auado lor it iu

SATUilDAY. OOTOBElt 23, 18S0.

Local and Personal.
TO MUHSCICIKKItS.

Subscribers will plenso refer to the direc- -

tinn tabs on their paKjrs, uy so uoing met
will bo able to see whether they ore square
on our Ihniks ar not, thus :

John Fitiwilliam mnr8 79

Shows that thn subscription lins been paid
ud till March Rth, 1879, ami consequently
there isonednllnrdueu9 on the present year,
which you will please remit, or $1.2 j will be
charge! It we nave io sena uni.

fgrlf you aro troubled with rhematisiii
use "Kendall s spavin uuro.- - ocean.

5?Q,Look at the yellow direction tub on
the first page ana eee now mucu you owe.

'fesa.The new snrine rollers, lit reduced
price?, is the last and best. Call at Luckcn- -
bach's. Mauch Chunk.

Jssu Fait m.t to attend the Great Cash
Sale now going on at the Oriir nal Cheap
Cash Stora of J. T. Nuslinum A Son, if you
would secure genuine bargains.

ES!f you wanta niceamooth.casy shave
your hair cut or shanimoing, go to Franz
Roedcrer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. He will Dx you right, and don'tyou
forget it.

?E3J For good denial work go to Dr. L
Campbell, Shiliuglon j be uses the lute-i- im-

proved instruments. Established over II
years.

tejuYou can find a largo and elegant ns
sortmentof furs, umbrellas, gloves, trunks,
etc., at the popular hat etnpirium id' James
it. Handwerk, Mauch Chunk. Trices low
for cash.

jStf Lewis Weiss, in the m.t.nffieo build-
ing, this borough, has just made a large ad
dition tnhisstnek for the lull and vtiiin-- i

Uile, viz, a full line f still' and soft
lell hats ol the latest and best styles, n Mil

lull line of gentlemen's, Indies' Mid child-
ren's boots, shoe and gaiters, all ol'wbieb
be is offering at the very lowest rash pi ices.

Write to Mrs. Lydi-- i E. Pinliham.
No. 244 Western Avenue, Lynn. Mass., lor
nsmes of Jadiesth.it have rclmcd to
perfect healtli by the use ol her Vegelabli
Compound. It" is a tswilivp cure for the
most stubboi n case ot lemale wenknei-s- .

, JJrPetrarch to say that five s

tnjieace Inhabit its avarice, ambit ioi ,
envy, anger and pride. An enemv lo
writ'er is a bid H'ti. and there i n-- exeiw
tor one, when Steel Pen- nr.
furnished by the stationers at an oxi veil ill --

ly moderate price.
tfft.II. II. Peters, agent, the popular ntcr

chant tailor, in thn mst otlii e building, is nou
receiving and iening one of the largest
and most fashionable spicks of cloths, eas
eimerea and suitings ever brought int..
Lehightnu, and vhjch ho is prepared

up In tho latest fashion and most
durable mmner, Bl prices which nctilallv
defv enmn-'titio- Tall and examine good's
and learn prices and le convinced.

Siy.hdj printinenf the finest tlescriptim
can be hsd at thoCAHanN AnvonATic nllici
at very low prices. Call and see samples,

ry 'Kendall' Ppnvn Cure.' a sure
remwlv Curbs, IIIiicIniiics. or
any enlargement of the joints. See ad.

EWSee a wine cup in another minimi
with a bunch of crapes from which l

Grape Wine i made, that is so highlr
esteemed by the medical profession for the
Use of Invalids.weakly (icrsnnsand the aged
Bold by all druggists.

sff-T- medicinesnf PcxnA Pick .tCn
are unexcelled for elegance, pniitv. and

Their Seidliiilie
as'plea ant as LemoiiHil" Their Sob

Capsules are world famous See Advt. f
SSTW have much pleasure in reennt

mending Thermaline to our renders, as an
absolute cure for Malaria. The inatitifnc
Hirers' name alone is-- conriintee of it mer-
it. It sella at IS cents per box. For

sen Advt. J
fesa-D- r. J. A. Maver, of Mauch Chunk.

,1s using Napoll, a recent discovery, for the
prevention in iain in cleaning lender leei.
for fillinz, wilh the greatest s.UisfHeiion
Those who would avoid sulK-rin- should
call upon him.

Tnaai ia IUlu in G i lei n. The tumM
which has marked Ihe introduction Cream
ilslm. a Catarrh remedy, iiretwred bv Elv
Bros., Owego, N. Y.. Is indeed niarvebu.
ilany persons In rumen and vlcinitv ire
using it with moet satisfactorv results. A
lady down torn is recovering the of
emeu which sne had not enjoyed Tor fiHeen
Yeari'Jthrmigh Ihe use of the B.ilm. She had
given up her case as incurable. Mr. Barber,
the drug-gist- , has used it iu his family and
commends it verv hi ghlv. In another col
umn a young Tunkhannock lawyer, known
to many pfour readers, testifies ihat he was
cured of partial deafnesn. It Is rertainlv a
very efficacious remedy. IhtMan, Fa.,0ix- -

taic, Aug. ia, ibiv.
xSf Great attraction in Fancy Dress

Goods. Trimmings. Shawls, etc., at the Ord
inal Cheap Cud Store of J. T. Nusbaum !c
Boa,

tar-Indie-s, do not fail to call at Daniel
Gravr"a Ilea Hive store an.d inspect those
caauinui urleutal Uaslimern Mannels, In
uenoarm", marine and Wavy Ultie, Uarnet
Myrtle Green and Black, for ladiea' ami
children's suitings. They aro very cheat!
and pretty.

A new and beautiful slock of Lamps
lust received at Dr. C. T. Horn's n.mr.1
Drag 8tore, which he is ofTering
at lowest priies for cash. If you need lsin
you should not bur before examining this
plenum assortment.

jar-Ja-s. If. Handwerk. Mauch Chunk's
popular HATTER, ia now exhibitine his
winter stock ol latest styles of gentlemen's,
youth' aud children's hats, and if you want
to make a nice appearance call and be fitted
at the lowest cash price.

A tramp, being refused fond on the fsrm
of O. B. Mnwry, nesr Tuckerton, Berks c.,
Pa., on Tuesday niornlnz4l fire lo tha ba. n
and it wa burned, with all dt contents. In.
eluding three mule and several bead of cat-U- s.

Tba dwelling was dsmaf ad

A VALUABLE PREMIUM!

We will present every per
son calling at this office and
paying $1.00 for one year's
subscription to the Uahiion
Advocate, with a copy oi Dr.
J. B. Kendall's Treatisk on

the Horse, one oi' the most
valuable books for Farmers
and Horsemen ever published.
The book is handsomely and
profusely illustrated, and gives
symptoms and treatment for
the various diseases to which
the horse is subject. Remem
ber, for $1 you get the Ad
vocate lor one year and a
copy of the book free ! Now
hand m your names and the
dollar.

We have iust received a
limited number of Kendall's
Treatise on the Horse and
His Diseases, printed in Ger
man, which we will give to
those paying one year in ad-

vance for the Carbon Advo-

cate.
Willi issue will begin the pub

lication for one year, of testimonials and
other evidence relative to the merit of Ely's
Cream It in as a sovertigti catholicnn for

Nnsal Catarrh and Hay Fever. The cures
Cream Balm elfei'ts, and tho simplicity of
its application has already made it a house
hold remedy In many localities.

Jean Carbeau,a stranger, was killed by
a train while walking nn the Lehigh Valley
Railroad at Black Creek, on Saturday night.

An old man, named Shaffer was fatal
ly gored by a bull at High Knob, Pike
countv, on Thursday of last week.

OVERCOATINGS.-Tlie.ClaU- SS

Bio's, popular Merchant Tai
lors, announce to their custo-
mers and friends that they
have just received an immense
stock of thn newest patterns
in Overcoatings, which they
are prepared to make up in
the latest styles and most du-
rable manner at very low pri-
ces for cash. Call and exam-
ine the stock before makim
your purchases elsewhei e. We
arc bound to satisfy the most
fastidious in the matter ol clo
thing, gents' furnishing goods,
lints, caps, boots, shoes, etc

Our hotels and saloons lust Saturday
done a land office business.

The Lehighton, Weissirt ami Parry-

villo Garfield and Arthur chilis attended
Ihe parade at Laos ford on Saturday night
last.

The Republicans propose, holding
monster meeting iu this borough on Sulur
ilny night, ,'IOIh iust.

Many of the private residences and
stores in town were very handsomely illum-

inated during the Democratic turade last
Saturdiiy evening.

SM-- non-he- r season ol the war are
cough- - and colds so prevalent as ut the prc
cut lime, mid evi ly sullerer lotil I c

at once by tlieu-oi- d l)r. Ho y.
in.li Syrup, mid thus it

leading to eiioii-- , lunnlleei ons. 2-

On.- of Ihe deleg.iiioti In, in IJr.idlo-- i

Saturday evening, remarked that Luhili
ton odd boast of inun- - pretty gill-- , tli.n
iitiy lown of its sizo in thn Slate. How
n t j tnniried unin o tlier. Look up gn.s
.tho knows which it may be?

Tim Wciithcrly Hancock and End
mo in ote a very handsome upH.-irani-

Their marching was good, . n 1 no
they wen led by about font Hancock Vet

trans, under n u ml ofCint. O W .Ions
The ilii-p- l i ol fireworks along the In,.

of march, Saturday nijlil liv the Maiie
Cliiuik cluli was very line.

Everybody in Kileiuljiice ul the (mrai
Sjiturday night were on their .! beliavior

Thoinaa Oilien was fatally stabbed bt
I'liilip Miller ul Mucuiigie, Lehigh
on Saturday night, and his dead IxkIv wa
f nn I in a adjoining tho so- lie . f th
ipuirrcl, oi Siimlay eviiiing. Miner is in
jiul.

Sv hsr , w.fe, y..u indulge thai
too much. He is a mule. 0. bus

and, pie in-- dou'- accuse our boy ofbaviii
mi as lor n Ini tier, flic old man wa .il. ot
atd stiaighi way pnverde I to I) .vol E i

p.pultir l.tirv. and a oueoflus baud
oiiih Iiuiiis and took Ins belter half ai.d ti

boy f.r mi airing up the Vjbey. i but fix
cd matters all 0 K.

tor the week ending October 15. 11!
there were Iiip'd over ilio Lehigh au-- l Sit- -

luelia-iii- It It . 17.TJS ol i t. tat
Milan-- , 2.1i lil,J7I iii.j KaiiieiiiiM lait veji
3 1U3.II43 loin, j decrease, 292,472 tons.

Chuiles Mimre, carpenter, was killed by
n (nihting train nu toe Nnrth IViinsylvani
Railroad, at North Wales, i,n Monday.

John Tide. Ill yeare old, of I'iltHon
Juncliiii, wne run met ami lerrildv ion i

lalnl on ! in onl
a tnoviiit; ciul train mi (he Lackawanna A

Bl xiuisbur Iliilroad at K'litBt.o.
lar.'e tt.K-- of B.v'a llaui'ia-- ami

Gitliel,l('ieat .la. H. llaiidwerk's.Maiii h
liUlU, Only 2S ci ids each. Call e.rlv,

Cornelius Miilliguii.iu the employ of E,
u. jvisciirmg, I' t fiii. n Moiie, Tresehow.wos
killeil by a fall of rock Tueedav nioinlng,
Hit was iu thn act of taking out a prop to
sliill the road in a liilrerent direction when
a rock lell Ukiu him and crushed him
death almost instantly. He leave a wife
an I aix small children to mourn their loss.
Ho was highly resjweted by all who knaw
him.

If yonr horse get epiznoty, apply bi
Dr. Pliaro, on Bank street, at once. While
the disease itself is not necessarily danger
ous, it I likely to leave lung distale, or
something that may pnne fatal.

For the week ending October Id, there
were shipped over the Lehigh Valley R. 11,

161,453 ton of coal, making a total for the
year rf 3,8110,742 tons) same time last year
3,728,833 tons, an increase for thi year of
131, "J08 tons.

Tho epizooty is spreading in Wilke-barr-

more than lilt) horses being afiected

A Mlgtit Tiro
I 'ecu r red lo the dwelling occupied byJos(

Noth'ttln aud Dallas Sanders, In rsar ol tbi
public school bouse, this borough, on Sunday
afternoon last. The tire was caustd by put--
"nlf 'be stove pipe through the celling In.

j stead of Into the chimney. Had the Ore not
been discovered early the entire bulldlnir and
contents must have been destroyed, as the
'"Pl'ly or water Is very low In thts place.

"r 'b. ore was Mtlngulshed wth slight
ritiDSK to tha ioof The tenants suffered
much Inconvenience from tbedsmpaeisof lb
building for a few day, until U.sdsmar was
rspmirra ana tne pi te gtn o-- y

Democratic Demonstration ! !

3,000 Men in Line!!

,eliiliton Ablaze With Enuiusiasiu!!

Hon. Samuel J. Randall, Col.
Victor E. 1'iolletand tr-

uest jNakel, Speakers.

Saturday evening last was the tlmo ap
pointed for the grand Democratic demonstra-

tion in tb I birough, utid at an early hour
tho people com nenccd to throng our elreela
to boo and i ear what was going on. At
about fi o'clock the Bradford county delega-

tion, 1150 strong, arrived in two scctiocsvia
the L. V. R. R., and were marched up town
and dismissed (or supper and to await the
arrival of delegations from the, various parts

f this county. Shortly after 7 o'clock dele
gations fi om Summit Hill, Lausford and
Nesquehoiiing arrived at Wcisspnrt, via the
L. i S. railroad, and at about 8 o'clock, the
Weatherly, Audenrlcd and Beaver Meadow
delegations arrived, closely followed by the
clubs of Mauch Cnunk and East Maucli
Chunk, mnking a grand total, including Lo- -

highton, Weissport. Packeitnn, Mahoning
and surrounding cninly, of .1050 men lopar
licipale in the parade. Tho parade moved
through WeisiiKTt and the principal street
of tills bomughaitid was then massed 111 front
of the speakers stand, which had been erect-

ed for the occasion on tho north west corner
of the upper square. Tlie meeting was Cnlied

lo order bv W. Lee Stiles. Hon. A.G. Broil- -

head, uf Maucli Chunk, was chosen chair-

man, and one gentleman from each district
as vice Presidents. Umn taking the chair
Hon.A. G.Brodliead.ln a fuw words thanked
tho meeting for the honor done him, and
then introduced the speaker o the evening,
Hon. Samuel J. Randall, of Philadelphia,
who for about an hour discussed the tariff
question, demonstrating to thu assemblage
that tho Pennsylvania Democracy was a

tariff party, and that James A. Garfield, the
Republican nominee for President, was not
only vol a tariff man, but that he ii and wan

a member of the London (Eng.) Cobdcn Free
Trade Club, and si owed the list of members
to prove ill His address elicited continued
npil.iue. He was lollow-- bv Hon. Victor
E. Piolelt, of Bradford, iu a telling speech

and Mr. Nakel, of L'lii'h, who sjioke lit
some length iu German, and from the a

plaure given and the stinting luc-.-- s ol our
German friend-'- , we think he done amplu
justice to his subject.

Alter the spcaking.the several delegations
wended their to the depots, and took

their respective trains for their homes, ex
tihcrant in spirit in having participated in
lie largest ioiitical demonstration that ever

took place in Carbon county.

tt'cUipuri .

Sir. A. l, has returned alter spend
Inga weci In Poltsvllle.

The Yout g America Hand siruckupnn
a piece of music nt Parr.wllle, and nuvirlut
up until they rca lied I.- lilulilun, on foot
We have learned ihe c rroboratlnn of this
rumor. This spcuks highly fur tue hand.

Anwig Wilisporl dlstinaiilshed guests
were .speakers. .1. Ilnudall, Hon. Kolmrt
Klutz. Rev Shiiliz. of illenl. wi), Ituv. A. F.
Leopold, of KuBton, l.ev. 'I' Leopold, of
alalianoy ( It), ( apt. Bllnnlch ami J. K.

Kressley, liepabllciiti Ciiiidl.IattB furtho Leg
islature.

Itov. of Allentown, occuledtbe
Kvnngelical ulplt,

Credit Is duo to the oung America-
Hand. It never played Inner th'ti It did on
Satimlay nlihi lor the paiadc.

The store-hous- uf .hiah Huch has been
repaliiti d and piesemsacurj appearancu.

Miss l.innni WilS'.iliiUjhlcrol .Nero Wils",
tiled nu S.t ur.lay nlgtn lasi. Thu funeral
strtlees win- on Tut may ol this
week.

Tiiebai d mid
ed in 'he parade ai Ik I zvillu. Tinruwtrea
number ol Indus rtEt-n- im the occanon, lflg
IJuok was well n pitst-ntcd- .

I'lio lietm-cr- s hvl.i a Thursday
cveinna, at Arotr's saloon. utik-- was well at
tended. A hie sneakers i..tr loi.it eil.

Sir. Iiobtit lloi r, siaiioii agent. Is re.
rted as hing 111. Sir. in. llllls, taki s h s

lace Ikk.

I1iiitl. afi-K-

M. K. I'lirm n, .1. P Miller pa'tnr. rias
Meo luir vm a. in. Piciici lng 10:30 a. in.
Sunday 2 p. in. Prayer .Medina- 6:3'

n. Pn aching at ":30 p. ui. All aro wel- -
come.

Zios's IlKroRMHit'iit'iicH. .1. 1I.H irirnan
pa.tor. Pie.icluiia at lo a, m.. s rinon. in
li rmin. ip n ,Sun ay rehuol. 7:Uti p. in.,

sermon. In I nadi-- h A curdla. welcome to all
SIktiioiii-- t .'iiL'licii, Pack, it- -

ton. II F. ITiinnust, Pastor. Preaching mi
Siihhath ut iu SO a in and at 7 00 p. in. Sun-d- a)

seli'-o- l at 2 p. m. I'ra)erand
Ina on Ti.urs la) i venlnir nt 7.30 p. in.

dh'AMIU. tt ktShl'OUT r, .1.
.Miller. Paster. Clinnm pren-hlni- r at 10
o'clock a. in., bv the asior. Rundai S.'Ii.miI
at 2 p. in. Kuglbh preat-liln- 7,30 p.m.

xi'viTfly Klclti'il tiy n ttursi'.
About noon on Wtdmslay last 11. II. Al-

bright, f Wels"ort put up h's horses ot Ihe
Carbon llou-- In ihls lior.omh. to fed, and
some time afterwards went Into the stable to
hltcli up Ids team n.'aln, when ht smai means
one ol Ihe lmres became irac and Mr.
Albrluht fell beneath lis lor- - legs, recvlrlng
a severe fracture of Ihe rluht teinioral bo e
of about V,i Inches, and an external wound uf
some 2 Int'tns, the cut going Into Hie bone,
and his lace at d bead being verj badly cut
and bruised; ubi ut 10 xralns or Die brain
ouzeil Ir. ln the n. und, lie was taken lo his
home In tt eiisart, and Dr's llerhniner nd
Horn were tailed In attend lilin. At lastac-cuuiil- s

he was lying In a tery precarious con.
dlucn, with slight boiHSol hi recovery.

I'roiupl I'ayiuriii,
Aqutsntcol.i.Cirliou Co., Aug. 30,1880.

J. L Miller, District Agent Kcystono Mutu-
al Benefit Arsnciatinn, Parryville, Pa.:
Dear Sir i Elizabeth Grill was insured in

the Keystone forJI.UOII, Jaiiunrv 14th, 1877.
She, lied May 28lh. 1880, und iiinely days
alter date of death I received one thousand
dollars iu lull for the claim on said policy.
This policy est Hie, all tobi, for admission
premium, hi, mini payment and assessment,
only $31.09. I cannot ejieak ton highly In
praise of your Association lor prompt ty
nient and fair dealing, and do not hesitate
bl recommend the Keystone Mutual Benefit

of Allentown, to all peraou de-
siring lite iusurauce. Yours truly,

Nicholas Gbill.

Hancock mill DllglUlt Club.
All members or the Thlghton und Parker,

ton Hancock and English Ulnb are reqnested
to meet at Llndermsn's Hall, this (FrMay)
evening, 22d last., at 7:50o'olock, lo make ar.
rangemenls lo attend the (Irand llttnocratlo
l'arade at Inrfarl and fninmlt Hill on Sal.
urday evtn ng, 231 Inst. Turn cut, boys. In
full force. Honesty and Reform Is the motto,
with Hancock lor President.

Committee.

The value of the crops raised In this Slate
in I8M) is shown by the reporters authorized
by tha Legislature, tube 111.250,000,and
the value of live stock, $84,570,012. The
acrea2eorwheatwasl.4i0,000;hav,2,30.000;
corn, l,;(11.000.and itats.l.l 5,6,000. The cost
ol lenees in the Suite is $ 152,000,000,

It Is ststed by Ihe P.il'aville CnroniWtthat
the Messrs. Campbell, of Piutsburg, will
ab ndn the attempt to extinguish the fir
atKeely Run C'oilierv wilh carbonic acid
gar Injunctions have been rrantedat Potu
villa preventing tha owners from flood ng

j th mine, and an tffort will be mad to it
isl iBe nr

Court I'roccitillngN,
Coin. vt. Frederick Itrnm, Larceny.

Frosocutor, L. C. & N. Co. Not guilty.
Com. vs. Jo'opli Drumbore and Orlando

Kctuerer. Assaultand battery. Prosecutor,
reier iiacnman. iruaoui.

Com. vs. Beni. Walker. Fornication and
basiardv. Prosecutrix, Addict A. Krautc.
True bill.

Coin. vs. Gabriel Scblnko. Perlurv. Pros- -

secutor, Joseph Oltn. True bill.
n.r. nl..... H......I..1I tl..ht rr...A

bill.
Com. vs. Thomas McNeallo. A?ault and

Prosecutrix, Margaret McNeallo.
an true lull.

The reirt of the jury on the tridgo over
Mud Run in Pcun Foiesl township was op- -

proved.
Tlie report of the Jurv on the bridge over

Mud Run, above Frauds Yuudt' saw mill,
was approved.

Com. vs. Solomon Gcrhart and John
Englehatt, Suicrvlsor9 uf Packer township.
Nuisance. True bill.

Com. vs. Edw. Hodgers. Larceny. Prose
cutor, C. J. J. Carter. Notguillr.

unniAM's Cocrt.
Resolutions by the members of the Carbon

County liar nn the death of Gen. Charles
Albright were ordered to bespiead unou the
Minutes.

Remits In the estate of Daniel Kleckncr
and Wilson Miller. Confirlnea nisi.

Reports Hi the estates of Thomas P. Fish
er, Richard Jenkins, Susan Leidy, George
ireasure, Lllos L. Dreisuach, l'alnck Ulc- -

ICi iiiiu and Jacob Snyder. Confirmed ab
solutely.

'ihe accounts 111 the fullnwlug estates were
Confirmed nisi t Richard Jenkins, Frank
McGee, James Carrigati, Joim Gliice, Thos
D'liicau, WiUiiini Gwillym, P. E. Sebbuch
uud Catiiarilie Serllnger, decaced.

UDHDKk TUlAI,.

On Tliursdav afternoon the case ofThom
us Dotvdall for the murderof Mrs. El izu belli
Ray I'liim- - up for trial. The minder was
ciitniuilted on the night of the I Dili iilt.,mol
the Iresh iu the minds
id our citizens.

Mrs. Ray was an aged woman who lived
alone in a dilapidated hovel mi Upr
Broadway, Maucli Chunk. Her mangled
body was found on Ihe morning uf Sept.
17lh Willi evidctico that she hud been bru
tally murdered.

It was known that Thutuos Dowdall wa
ill the habit ol calling upon tho old woman
occasionally, and on tho night of the mur-
der ho was seen ut her house Tery much
intoxicated by Messrs. E. M. Mullieiiru,
Allred Halues, W. II. ICuntz and others,
and shortly alter the muider took place, he
wos seuu to throw away u bloodv shirt ns
ho escaped Iroin the rear of tho bouse.
Murks ol blood were ulso found upou the
clothing he wote. when arrested the next
morning and man v oilier circumstances
pointed to him as tho guilty man.

The prosecution was conducted by Dis
liict Attormv E. R. Siewers, assined bv b.
R. Gilhiim, The prisoner was defeud- -
eil by John Kline una Win. M. Rapsiur,
Eqs.

Dowdall is nil Irishman about 4(1 fears
old, agaiiisl tvtiosu
nig has ever been said except that he was u

drinking man. Ho was a laborer lor the
L. Jt S. Railroad Company.

The following jury was drawn :
Joseph llunsichcr, Ktuuklin township ;

iccliard Williams, Aiideuried ; Win u
Kemeier, Fiaukliii township ; Patrick Der- -

uiotl, j C. C. ltapi, Parry
villej Alexander GravVr, Frunkiin ; Sam
Moizer, Miiucli Chunk 'township; It. F.
IIoirord,Lehightou;L. Kiicliner.lVun Fureel:
Joliu Ali, L. Towaiiieiisiug; Edwin Slroli,
louiiiiiensnig j Henry Siuilli, h.

George Van Until; and E. II. llolil saw
Dowilull on Ihe u 1 ol thu luuider disap
pear ut Mrs. Ruy'n house as though he hail

iu. Ihey ulso hcurd soitiu (icrsous
iiuarreliug iu Ihe home.

Messts. Albert Haines, W. II. Kuntz and
E. M. Mtillifuru, Feq., had their intention
allructed bt' tlio uoe ill tiie liousu and lilt
door being opened to their knocking Diet
loiind Thus. Dowilull tliere.

Mrs. 1'ollv Ilaiiies.Miss Mary Haitiesnnd
Miss JCIlii jlanies, Iieatil tile qtial in
linn saw a mail coiiih mil at Mm back part ol
the house and throw Ins shut away.

John Sherry iinil Joseph Viinliorii fo ind a
pair ol uiooii Miicareil pniita no Had worn Hie
night lielore, in Uowdall s house, and Wil
liain Sherry loiind on tho mil tuck of Mrs.
Ray's Iioiim) a bloody slnrt 'us

Dr. B. S Em in, who made tho post mor
tem thai Mrs. Ray died Iioiii llo
ellects ill ihe abuse she had n

The rii-- was given Ut the jury on Saltir
day iirteiuooiii ml alter a eliort ubsetii-- the)
retiiiliet lulu eoiiil and rcndelcd n ventiei
ot "guilty ol luuider in the st'coml degree.'

't'hn (jiutl 'I'ntilti.
The iitithrni'iiH cial trade isqiitc active

and generally saiislueloiy. Tliedemaud lor

inal is mi cunetit outers, but a tniicli larger
amount is daily l?.iviug dock uuil goitig into
the market for consumption that) is now
bciugsold; that is, coal so.it nvn or thiie
iiiouiiiH ago nu old oiders now counts among
i lit- - weekly shipments. The supply
of coat is so tur shott uf liic ilemuml tnai
piomiiicnt jiailiea in the trade aro ulic.id)
imiisiileriiij tiie pii priely ol auother slu rt
suie!isioii ol iio'luelioii in the month ol

Nou inli, r.or ul about the last of the present
inonih. The flection, which will be held in
the lii st wcvk id toe coining month, will

liiteriupl piiHliictioii for tho best

pntol Ihe ttveli. ami il to that is added an
a Iditioiuil full week, the iiituiruplioii limy

isiter lull leu days. Thu most of thu trade
emitting iu this city do not itci-ii- a stop
luge; th y claim that they luive oiders lor
all Ihe,, ...il that they can supply. At the

iv Yolk end, while the ilemaud is not

pine i tliish asil isliere,-Miui-ii- tho l.irgist
ii, raloM lu haveoideis lor alsmt
their lull supply nt coal. Puces uf coal for

all exceptional size are pictly well main
laiiuil. The supply of oe'g coal is quite
shoit,iind has i for four or five iiionlhs,
with prelly nearly nil the supplying com
patiies. The caucily to put coal into the
market is now to sotno extent interrupted
by the short supply ol shipping and other
transportation lacililies. The iudicatiouson
ull bauds aro that the prices of coal will not

go lower. Imlee.l it is probable that an ad-

vance tvjll Iks made next month, though
tome id the New York cotituuie object to
It. The current year's business has worked
so tatislactorily n voiding over-sliH'- in the
market, that the trade will probably lake
counsel from tho post, ami eee to It that the
trade of 1681 I as carefully protected in this
regard as was that of 1880. The matter ol

keeping the market a little short of coal as
the new year advances is already discussed,
and will to some extent be followed as the

mode of making a firm mar-
ket. It is much easier to avoid an over
stocked market than it is hi reduce an over--
supply ol coal. At prtsenl it does not seem
probable that any considerable
oli-oa- l is to be carried over from 18S0 to Ibbl,
This fact will materially aid in controlling
price all through tho year. Ledger, ISM.

John neckathorn.a braketnnn, was run
over by a locomotive, at South Oil Citv. nn
Monday night und lost an arm aud leg. He
will probably die.

Julius Airbiter, aged 58, and employed a
a hostler at Samuel Brubaker'a hotel, 'Nells-vill- e,

was found dead Wednesday morning.
He had (alien duwn stairs while drunk nn
Tuesday night.

At Bethel, B'-r- county, Saturday morn-
ing, a Mr. Liohly was dragged by hi team
lor some distance, and had uu ear torn oil,
both shoulders broken and was otherwise
probubly fatally Injured,

John Jackson, railroad employe at Sun
bury, was bound over in $1,400 nn Tuesday
nu chsrgea preferred by Catharine Gilbert,
his stsslaugluet, aged only 14 years, for
niiw.aauiiery ana uastsruy.

Wm. Madlem, Janob S. Sptngltrand Mi
Dawson 6ngler are trial at Latioatter,
for violating a sepulchre and taking there
front a skull This is ihe first case of tha
character et-e- tried lit that county.

General ramernn nurehssed a housa in
Maytowu.Unc.terei.uaiy.reoeiitly.whleh
stands on tha spot wher ha wa born. Ha
inlands to present It tQthLuthra Church
of Maeviwn frr a pfs&tjjq.

TflCj TAKI IT ISSUi:.
How DtuooBAor Stamps on this Important

QOERTIOK.

Tho rash 18 lies r Senator Bayard at the
Academy of Mnslo on Saturday evening, the
eth Inst., was so great that thousands were
unable to gain admission. To acooramodate
these disappointed onVl a stand had been er-

ected on the opposite side ol IlrmVI street from
which addresses wore delivered by Mr. Henry
II. Freeman and Edttln T. Freedlcy. Via.
In his speech the latter gentleman tLus dli--
posid ul the tariff queittunf

Have you heard the nonst The tariff ques
tion Is settled. Henceforth, and; I ho-e- , for- -

ever, the tariff will no lunger Ue a subject for
discussion on the hustings. Tho Democrats,
who now control buth hott;e of ongrcls.have
resalved that tho tariff shall no longer bee.
football for politicians At the last stsslon
of Congress Senator Uaton; of Connecticut.
Introduced a bill providing for the formation,
of a Tariff Coart or Couitn S'lon, consisting uf
nine experts, whose solo business It shall be
to consider and report what duty shall be
levied upon eachortho vast number of artic
les that aro Imported into Ihe United State.
Tlio Senate, without a dissenting vote, I be
lieve, passed the bill, and It Is now on the
tablo of the Speaker of the House, and nlll
boauiuugtbe first of the bills acted upon atr
the meeting uf Congress In December next,
with nearly every Democrat, us 1 am informed,
both from the North and Ihe Suuih, pledged
In filar ot the passage, llut the important
news to which 1 u-l-r Is contained lu the
s atetnent ul tho author uf the bl.l made In a
public speech it lew da) s ago, and quoted in a
card addressed lo "The manufacturer and
wurklugiuoiiul Pennsylvania," thatiippeaied
In the uewrpapers uflo day, at least 1 saw It
In the adrarilslug culuiuiisof Ihe timet, iiic-oi-

Ledger, aud Iht Chronhle II, raid, llo
said:

There Is not a member from General Haw.
ley, up ur duwn, no. one Iruui New England,
Mho wuu't voio fur that bill when It cuuiks up
lu tho ltuuse; n at one, '1 lie. dare not do uliy
utberwa). 1 waul to toll you wli) iheydaio
not du It. ull thematiulautur'ng In-

terests of Cunnocticut have decided them-
selves lu favor ufthal bill; that Is the reason.
Uccaute 1 hold In my hand, at the author of the
bill, the petition ol alt the iron intertill of the
United Statet, the whole of lit Ihejielllion of
all Ihe cotton epinntri of the Untied Sxatet, the
whole of them, aiktng for the jiateage of the
bit, . 1 here came Into my hands, sir, one pe-

tition signed by men all over Nuw Lnglaud,
rej rtjeullng a budy of men who consume. 1,- -

too 000 bales uf cotton; representing uicu who
employed i3JO,OOJ,003 ca llal; who employed
tOJ.ooo hands, and gavo bread and meat iu Sp
Ouu.oOJ people."

Nuw Is it nut certain that a bill which has
passed tl.e Senate without a dissenting vote

a bill which all the Democrats lu thu House,
with Speaker Itittidallititholr hcud,tf pledgc--

to suppuri, which Is petitioned lor liy all the
Iruu manufacturers and all tho cult n spin-

ners will becuuie a lawf 'Iburulure, 1 say
the tariff quesiluu Is toltle.l. 1 leur that
Cessna, who has distributed a million ul trueis
In Pennsylvania, tu alarm the inauulaciureis,
may commit suicide. I liar that suuie of my
friends whu hare obtained great distinction
by their ublu urtlclnln luvor ofpruteellnn ur
lu favor of lieo Irado will llnd their oecup.i.
lion gone. 1 apprehend that tome uf tho
paper mills in ly ice! dull limes id Coiuiquei.co
ul u slackm-detuan- d lor luuls-ap- l ut still
w must rejoice that Ihls peiplexlug ipiestluu
will suou bo taken out ul politic?, and a solu
liuu has becu dbcotercd which. Il Is rurotls
lug, was not thuught ut forty years ago.

Nuw wherodoes the Interest ut the nianii.
uf Pennsylvania lie 7 Whether

Hancock ur tint field bu elected tu the Presi-
dency tho tariff fur tho next luur, perhaps
twenty, years, will ha nlaiut thu same, but Is

It out tho or uur mauulitclurcrs lu
Inttea Peiiiisyltiiuian lu ihe executive chair
while 11 Is being aojusicd? Executive in-

fluence Is aiways lull iu extent, etcn lu
euur sund i uls and If thu Presi-ieu- t

hea Pcnusjlvanian thai influence "III be felt
r.ivoralily wheu mailers iu which our

are Interested couiu up lor consider-
ation by the Turin Court, llu. lr thu I'resl-'de- ni

be nn Oblo niuii ur a rvpreruntativu ur
Western tanners. Pennsylvania will h ivu no

fumicuco whaleter In adjusting the
luturu tariff. J hope manufacturers will siup

" their wurkuun lung enough tu
luuk iu o this matter; 1 tmpu their employes
will spurn nictation and tunsider lur llieui--
seltcs uhcthur 1 am i ut iluht- 1 havu as
deep an interest In this quest. on as nyone.
1 am no aspirant fur nlHu , but the succtss uf
all my plans for .he luiure depends Umjii tjie
piosperlty n our manufaa urtrs, a d llo,-plur- e

ull wbu will hem tnu to vote for a n

if they wuh Penntyhanta inlereeti
lo be prelected."

Cltl.UCS AMI U.tSUl.ATinv

Jack Pierce shot ami killed Joseph Horn
b cl nt Rawlins. W. T., on Saluidjy. Huh
wero teatiislers. Tlio mob threatened tu lynch
IV run.

Robert II. Wells, clerk of tho Seaboard
and Roaiioko Railroad Company at Ports-
mouth, Vii,, iiiiiiuiiitiil sulci, la on Saturday
ty shootlui;. He had been in bad health."

James Kinney, belonging In tho Twenli
ill United Stales Infantry, was struck and

kilhd with a billet of Wood hy James Hur-
on n it row ut Galveston, Tc! us, on Friday
nigln.

James Loivery, a carpenter residing at
Si. Paul, Minn, in u lit id teiiii,,iary in-

sanity Sunday shot his wile et nil a levol.
vur and then blew out Ins own brains. Thu
woman may lecoter.

A tiro ut Wyoming, Shitk county, III.,
on Saturday destroyed Stmie' clothing
store, with suver.il smaller places of busi-
ness Dss l IU,UUU lu$5ll,UU0; itisuie-uuc- o

nominal
GeMrg" Linn ws arrested at New York

on Saturday for ullegnl complicity in a Iwuk
burglary at Conn. lie mani-
fested the. greatest leliii'iam-- to going to
Ciiuui'ciiciit, nud struggled desjietulely to
geliiway lliuii lliu iletei'lllea nil the street.

Tho body of u little girMiamed Hamck,
whoso jmrenls (tenslied by "the explosion id
Ihe Guillen City distillery ut Chicago on Fri-
day night, was fiunit among the rums on
Saturday. Tho Unlies of those rejiorleil
loosing have been recovered. Tho (leal lis
cause I by tlio explosion now number eight.

William Todd, saloon keeier nt No. 5
Nortli Front street, llaltnnorc, on Saturday

e enraged with Ins wile, und wmlii
she held in her arms their infant, n mouth
old, drew a pistol and fired, tha bull enter
ing her abdomen. The pistol was held so
cloau io tho woman that her clotning took
lite, and one of the employes tore tha burn
ing (Hirtion from her. Todd was arrested
and the deposition of bis wife
taken.

A boiler exploded at Massilon, 0., on
in Russels A' Co's par mill, caus-

ing damage to the building estimated at
ilu.ilUO. Anthony Welsh had uu arm torn
oll'aml was buried in the debris; Anthony
Manger was fatally soulJed, and Charles
Sands, Charles Forsythe, Benjamin Rosen-larg-

and Roman Weslhafer wus severely
scalded, John Hassles, a boy, was blown
50 let into the canul, but wa unhurt,
while a boy walking on the canal bank was
sirucK tiy a Iiying Iragmenl of the holler
and bad his arm fractured.

A hall hoy at the American Hotel, Al-
bany, N. Y., named Burt was shot on Sat--
tnday and is nut expected to live. He savs
be was shot by ono John Lyons, of New
York, who complained uf tha breakfast th
boy brought to his room. Mrs. Lyons say
the boy was hundliug a pislol belonging 'to
her husband and shot himself. Lyons run
away and the lica are looking fur him.
The man and women came lo the American
Hotel nn i ida v and registered as from
New York. Tliev both had betn on a

and the woman' story that tho buy
Bull shot himself is discredited. Tha bov
is only 13 year uf age, and bas an excellent
reputation

A trestle bridge, 12,(100 feet long and S4
feet high, on the Shenandoah Valley Rail
roid. at East LlbertY. Pace niuiuv. Va..
iiiinuie.i nown wun a crasn- last Saturday
aflernoou, killinn one man and seriouslv

' injuring another. It it thought this will
delay the oomplttiou ofthe road for several
mouth.

u.',i ,., r ir.i.: ,n. n,
JIopkm.,0,01 great grand- -

ann of Trancis Honkmiou. a 111m, rrth
Declaration cf Jo dependence, we. .named
at A toonaon the 14' h instant it Miss Jaau- -
oatte, roangeat daughter of J tt U, Ionian,
f'b cVr

SPECIAL CORRESPOWDEHGE.

OUR AVASIIINTUN LCTTEII;

WaantKaTON, D. O.Oct, 10, IPSO.

The election In Ohio and Indiana have
occupied thattentlurf of the Washington-ian- s

to tho exclusion of orofy other subject.
In tlieeoTeral Departments bn Tuesday, but
little work was scooinpllshtd as the officials

from tho highest to the lowest, were ab-

sorbed In the contemplation Of Hit subject
which to them seemed of such vital Impoit-anc- e.

The election returns uf Tuesday gave
sufficient cheerful indications to end the
occupants of the anxious bench to tlielr
home to enjoy slumber undisturbed by
hideout visions of Impending dissster. The
morning Ulspatche not only confirmed the
bllghtest anticipations of the night before,
but went beyond the most sanguitio expec-
tations. Tho Republican had expected to
carry Ohio, but wilh a greatly reduced ma
jority. Of Indiana they had no hope. Bets
had been offered by Democrat giving large
odd's but thern were no taker. Tho result
was a' genuine surprise. The Democrats
road the returns with dubious looks, and
knew not what to make of thcin. The
gloom is now on the other side, but It is nut
intensified by feelings of personal loss. Tho
departments of the Government can, with
truth, be said to be on n bruud grin. The
clerks tire like prisoners with their shackles
unexpectedly stricken o!f.

Every leading official aud member of tho
Cabinet except Secretary uf Stale Evans is

absent from the capital, looking after politics
ill ins particular Stile. Your readers must
therefore uot bo surprised if they do not get
anything of a very interesting nature from
this section.

One subject, however, has caused ronsid- -

era bio comment among travellers who have
lately arrived here, and that is the recent
holocaust which occurred early this week on
the, Pennsylvania railroad near Piltsburg,
Pa. As this is the second accident of a sim
ilar nature that ha occurred upon different
sections ot the Penu'a road, it behooves our
people to take into consideration the risk
attending life and limb in travelling upon
tha road. Under tho management of Col.

Tom Scolt as President, it was considered
next almost to nn iiiiiossibility for an acci

dent to occur. A change howcyer has cuine
uver the scene and this mighty corjxiratlon,
so confident iu its own strength and inde
pendence of the public, has become careless
nud iudiirereut to the safety of those intrust
to its cire. The old adage "Whom the Gods
woiilu destroy tliey first make nud." The
Pennsylvania corporation is so intoxirotcd
with Its wealth and power that It ovide'ntlj
considers tho li ves of 30, 40 or 60 citizens of
no consequence whatever. As ono of its
officials stated, so it is reported, in ruferenco
lo the accident referred to wheu about 30

in the most agonizing torture were
ushered into eternity, wo get tho best tncu
wa can uud take the grealesl precaution j we

cannot help it Ifuu ucciduut doe occur.
That is poor coi'isulution lo tlio mourning
friends of those who huvo thus prematurely
been ushered into eternity.

There ate oilier great lints running lo Ihe
west lor instance tin) Baltimore uud Ohio
railroad, one of tlio Lest constructed and
most ubly managed loads iu tlio world, So

long it is since accident happened on tins
road that our memory laileth us in Hist re
gard. It is puitively a pleasure to conteui-p'ai- e

tho fact that so many millions oflives
have been solely entrusted lo that road: It
is ituoof lliere.it avenue by which visitors
come to Washington liom the West, nud it
is source of congratulation (hat such caru
and vigilance is exorcised that no such lear-l- ul

disaster us that winch engulfed the pas
sengers on the Pennsylvania R. R., could
possibly liaypeu. The arrogance anil inde-

pendence of the Pennsylvania I!.U. officials 13

getting to be almost mmllentble, and short
ly the people will taku it in hand them
selves and speedily terminate it. It is be
lievetl thai Congress will tuke some aciiou
on this s.ibject the coining session. AvGt'STi

Compiled for Tim CittBOX ADTonATS.

poiMii.Ait huii:.cc .M'i i:s.
Decidedly tho largest wheat fields in the

world are to be found in Washington Terri
tory and California. The Blacklnck Wheat
Growing Company, of Washington Terri-
tory had iu cultivation (50,000 acres of wheal
laud and it is expected to yield uniitially
from 300,1100 In 400,000 bushels of grain.
Dr. Hugh J. Glenn, of California, owns a
05.000 acre field in Sacramento Valley,
which yields over hnlf a million bushels of
excellent wheat each vcar.

The Hnwgute Exjiedition lo the Arct:c
regions, e.nne to a close recently by tlie ills
aiding of the ship Gulnare, in a storm, ai.d
the comjiany has returned to Newfound-

land. Tho highest mlnt retched was Dis
en Island. Dr. Pavy, thn Naturalist who
accompanied the expedition, remained in
Greenland to pursue his researches in natiir
ul history.

It has been learned that the common
milkweed which is found in almost every
part of the United Stales, and which has
heretofore been considered only a enmberer
or the ground, may be put to many vslu-abl- e

uses. From its floss, a fabrio resembling
Irish poplin has been made the seeds yield
a fine oil its gam can ba used In place of
India-rubbe- while the young shoot may
l use, I in the spring instead of asparagus
which they very much resemble.

A company has been formed in New York
City for Ihe purpose of manufacturing the
Brush Electric Light, and has already re-

ceived many large orders, for lighting pub-

lic parks, some of the principal streets and
numerous churches, balls acd dwellings.
This system of lighting is said t bo very
suoressful, and is gradually taking the place
of gas In many plates,

Tho committee ssnt out by the Biblical
Society of London, have thoroughly txsui-e- d

the Papyrus Manuscript recently discov-
ered in the rave of a hermit near Jerusalem,
and have come tn the conclusion that it is

in reality the work of the great apostle, St.
Peter. The owner has refused an ofl'cr of
$100,000, but the Society has determined
Uion purchasing it eventually, if It oau be
bought, no matter what the price may be,

In a recent ascent of Mount Etna, Prof,
Silvestri found a a result of recent volcanic
activity, the summit has been lowered to
the extent of twelve metres, so that its pres
ent height above tea level is 3,300 metres,
and that the Interior edge of tha crater which
was formerly 1,500 mttrts In circumference,
is now l,S00. A very Isrge section of the
mountain nn the east side has completely
fallen into lb heart of the crater.

A airresond tut telegraphing from Naples,
states that sines the 4th inst., Vesuvius has
again beoome more active thsn for years.
Projectile are in greater numbers snd car-

ried to a greater height. A new flow of liva
lias alto issued from the tide of the cone,
flowing, fortunately from tha railway to tbe
Northeast.

Th Balloon Society of Great Brttsin bat
accepted a challenge front the Balloon So- -

rialv of Frsnru in a lo,lt,,n msImi Jsns.
lb. preset autumn. It ha. b.en deoiJe.1.....

V" V '""I"" T "ne
nysw wtsmat

to bo made from tha (Vysta Pslao.
rfp ev'.,ig , ) nn

chatol, qnilo recently, there was discovered
anothorlake village, which experts ostlgu
to tho age of Bronze. A larga number of
millstones finely finished, others half modal
have been brought to light, from whloli It it
Infurred that the place may havs Ueil th
eat of manufacture of these urtlclt.

The localities of Sharpsburg, Muunt Sltr- -

liug, Owrnsyilln and intermediate places In

Kentucky were recently visited ly n verit
able shower of Isrge, bruwu, oval shal
bugs, resembling beetles, and nientur ng

about one aud a half inches iu length. They
were thought to bo water beetles, but where
they came from IS a mysleryi

Some workmen while' building a road to
Zea, and when neor the bay of Zen, quite
recently discovered some encierft wills. The
Archroologlcal Society at once set to work
aud suou found tint a tlieatro tlomiim1 .n
the bay, once stood on this sjot. Tho el.s- -

co-t- ry is supposed to be that ut which n

Seakt, and Is quite dietaut Irani tha
thettre ofMeinvchis,

The American Humane Association
the time fur receiving models and

plans In competition for tha prize of five
thousand dollars ulTcroJ by the Astuciatiuii
fur the must approved catlle car, until Jan.
1, 1881. Tho plizo ciTetcd is $6,0(10.

An ancient boat, dating back to the time
uf Rurik, has been uueatthed near the rap
ids of the Dnieper, us havo alto immccM
quantities of Implements belonging to tin
bruuzo und stone age.

Out of twenty six successful candidate!, a
a rccuut examination tor admission to the
British India Medicn Service, nine ren
natives of India, one a Muhaunneslan fiou,
Oudh, und one a Brahmin fiom Brugsl.

ftT.vi't; siivvs
Win. Bush, ul on Fri-

day night I roin thu mulcts of a tail.
Mrs. Geo. Duller, of Schock's Mil's, Lan

easier county, was killed by cars uu Fri-
day.

The furnace at Reddington, Berks coun-
ty islo be starlud up at once. It has long
been idle.

John Lcmgo, whila suffering from men-
tal ileprcssiou, huug himsclt iu Pittsburg on
Saturday.

Boltini;er,of Monroe township, MifT-li-n

county, was killed a few days ago by an
accidental bluw from John MoGiUi.ey,

Jesse Nye, charged With interfering wilh
n Republican parade, tvuttciiietue.-- iu Lan-
caster, oil Saturday, to thirty days impiisuu
incut.

The Democrats of the Tenth Congress
tonal District met nt Quiikditowu mi Satur-
day, und nominated Hon. William Mulch
ter of E.islon.

Philip and Charles Schweigle, brothers,
living on Walnut Cieeli, Erie couu'y, hud a
light m Saturday, when the luriuer'shut the
Iultct dead.

W. F. Ramsey, secretary of the Tobacco
Gioweis' Association ol York county, a.s
that tlie ciup ol that couuty this te'ur ttiil
uiiiouut to 2il,O0O cases.

Frank WiVst, u travelling agent frcm
Philadulphiti, lell a hag containing JISII on
a car scut at bt. Clan At'liuyikill ciuiit.v,ov i

a week ago, and ut last accounts it had in
been crowned.

At M. Hold, Pike cainty.Siinday eveping,
a eerv.nit gnl einplotcd tiy William il. Hose
was assaulted uud probubly fatally injure.!
by an unknown man, belutcd lo have been
a weallhy relative ol her elilpbyer.who war
ut enmity with Ruse.

Charles Barms, a swjli-lima- at Dunkitl-- ,

went into mi empty lank cm 1 fill Ins i il
can fiom the residue ill tho
oteicume by tlie poi.ouout ginrcs and sni.o
culed. His biHly wus found ttlu n the liain
leached Grand Valley on Tuesday,

I.i'Iiiglttuii .llnrlivtsi
COltllKCTKII WEaKI.V.

Klonr. pe saek t3 15

Iluckwlieui flour p(r tack 3 00
Uoiu, per husiiel 70
tia s. pt r bnshe'l bS
itliM-- Chop, perewt 1 E5
Middlings, cwi 1 CO

Ilriio. per cwt 1 10
Duller . per pound '.'8
Difas, per iluzen , W
Hum, per pouud li'
l,.ml, ;ief pound 10
Mi utdeis, p. r pound , 8

Putalucf, per bushel 00

Closing prices ol DcltifHV .V Towxsk.io
Sh-k- , Government uud Gold, 411 Komi
Thud Street. Plnla., October 14, I ti'

V ".6V lti 114 H bin lot', tnkei
V, a. Cmiciicfe's ... ...1;. oh Ui usK-- i

0. ."s. 134 , ilea : tno . ., rsi 1,
U. H m' no t .... HHk Ul ' lb - s" en
U S. 41, nw 'tilt nd lut mkeo
I'cnnK. ivuina it. 1,... .... US ol t,
I'll la & '.eaiinir Ti l! ... . 1; ' ut 1: s as in
i clusli Va levlt.lt... I' bti 6 us 11

i tt ' a &uv.t.'i :,i uic silt a si.
Um o i C- of .N . j .. .fl out
Ni rtiiern Central ii. I a' 'ibid 38
Ilea tin vl le P.i,lt.It, o 0 tpil 'Jl asui
I'.ti-.'li- i. it Hurt. It tt. Co. .rs, ni. 10 csn-- t

I'culiai nan no t.iiloii Co 'tt tut (VH
'ot-- i eru i'l c(nc Com Set, dit iliu-ie- i' " Piet'd. fill, oin i'.Sa--ftei- :

Nor ti Pennsjlvama It. It. 48 bid 4 I, a no
pl.t a le. n. it 10; cnelc. 11., is hi is osktv
Hiivti.tr fl.le.) tots bic I dut il

MA II IMICll.
the 10th Inst.,

by the itrv U m. (I. I.1I11 e, Mr. Olhir A.
Ulaui's to 31lss Duirna U. IN'usuuum, both I

I.elil.htoD.
KtJIZ SJ1IVII. fly the samoin Iheldth

Ins ., Jt'r. lluntavu Kutz, f Welsspurt, to
MUs llcriha Smith, of Lehighton.

A JicTr Trpiiiiitciii.
Th Oolden L'luerof Life. Wonderful Caret,

If you hare Coiisuuiptlon, and wutil-- knon
Ihat y oar euuich om be uiaila loose n! easy
Heoi 10 1 et er and Night Smalt checked l

lnflainroatiou taken ut 01 the I un-.-

and air s at uuce: that nti um b
made In gain 3 to b p .und- - of hcaltl.y fl. si
p r viiekt If you have any Chronlo
ilroiicldns, As htna.t.'utarih, Dji'pcp-la- , Ics
lleailuche, lleirt hlsesse tvev t'oo.ji alu .
XVertous Debtltly eminl tn

loss of sexual iwiwer la tlihei s- x
Iroin any cause; If you havo any form o per
uu wisknes. h nnu flesh ur wasting- away
atid would know id an liom.-d- l il rallet and
eertaln euro for many o the severest cusrs In
a short time, a new method with new agents
to fatten everybody. Invigorate and make
strong and healthy the mo-- t hopele-- s cases

this uut and wiltu at one lor partlcn ar
to II. s. Derricn Sprit gs,
Mich. July 17 yl

RUPTURE, iitPEniAL
The

inn b
VtllSl TOO wsut Hl(

rr at out Invutt n 1 th ' a e - on nmi.
thlni fe t trea. lrol. J. Y. Eu.VJ na

bursr, V. V. J dy II, I

"K nil-- rovnn I0 otRF.PoiiT NATIONAL HANK,
st in nt tbe
clcte of boslesss. October 1, 1890 1

atscuzcL.
Ijarl and dlsoouats t tfa.vsti.N
tW.rlr.rt 1 no no
U. S. Deidsto seeurs rlrflulatp'n , , 76.0 DO
Other s'ocks.bondi, an-- mi rtitsirss. 1807 4'

ae frem approred meff sweats is sn
low freoi tlbsr N'stlnnsi Panks , , 1,890 63
PunTQ Stile Bsukssnil Dsnksrs, , 01.. T

NrnlestslM furnllura. sal Dxtuns. Dis;o
I'urreid expi-nsn- and tsses palit . . B14.2
Premlaui. psld .... - .
(,'bie ks aud otb.r esiti Items . . 2 C7
I11IU f other l inks ,.90 On

r'ractl usl psptfrcurreney, uieksls, and
psDblaS, 3.7

Specie I . . . . 3 8il
Lersl leudvr notes 3 5MIM
ttedetnplieu fuud with 0. 8. Treasu-

ry (5 T't conk of clrcnUtleu) . 3J7SOO

Total ...... 1 . . Jlb0.l6lal
itistums.

Capital stock pilj la $76.1 Ofl

Surp'u'rued iisiv
Uudlriled ytotlt . 87 301
Nstlouil ttslik notvsoutbtsndlDe, , . GtaVt ui
IililJ.nJi Pnpld 7 00
luJlttiluil (1 pisllssubjeet te check . 3 918 fit
Osshivrs elmck nuttlsndla;, .
Uu. 1.1 oilier Aalleusl tiiuks . . . . iiiim

Tetsl (I6tlt
HUte of ;nriv'railn. CViunlver Carts, titI, . V) bu.mt- , Castilwr "t Ihe al
Una, a" solciuuly swear that tb U vs t tabs' t
Is 11 Us 10 the bst of aiy kiM.wUd.a sua U4WT.

W. tt KlHtllA.N.O..ki.
SnVssrllMd su4 savru besftre w thls'Hh day U

ttftt,ur, icv TII0J. 8. HICK, N.Urr I'uklU.
tsraei ailsst: ihs bt4Me.. 4.J Uurii ,

aaa 11. . uusm u. Ulnsstwa. ua. It. Itw.

V ATlfXTS MlrF 8o,llla-

s u Ue. Jiu fr-- q utol
suMsctcuto 00 al u -- oi ior 11 et r
a.r.ua le.m c.tv Kb b. bed a7 . . o.;j-- i

PENSIONS. J a and .f d i
U-- ..va 1 C

aw. JjJpill' I
-i- srt t- iJ

i r B.' di i
A- - v ej V

til I jtUWilot

mtji i

..ntaVrS-'-- . .

lSTew Advctti .fiinonts.

08WEGQ

'08VEG0a
cortw

rortb Laundry. Is tins best oed moat economical la
the world. Is ncu'ectlv nor- -. Ire" from Aslds and I
other forelsm subs'sn-v- that injure Linen, tiletrongsr than any oiVc- -, roqnlrlng much less quaa.1
in; in u.jiis;. is uuiionn. ptin ns nnu umsnrs worst I
filirays the aims. Klnmrord's Pulverised Coral
Starch for Puddings, Blan'-Min-- Cuke. Ac. Is pur j
a&u ueuoato. rrsrerame in neriuuua Arrowroot,

T. 1UKOSFOIID ti SON, Oiwogo, Naw Totfa 1

z7 :

.:tiiaa cell

SCOTTISH!
THISTLE

PATENTED Di;c. Tela, IfcTD.

Tho TOectric T.lp'it wes n pro bull
i el tun e lat tan aillfH 4 hlll( , MtCinttl tmM
0"i Is t areater oi-.- inif ul ,e irrcat amountl
cf t'le-- lia.v' ulie,..', ui.d 11,0 Curcsl
they hivv e.Ttfcte L I svfluiej tri 1 Asthma fori
n!io4n ve irs to end Amcricu and I ami
now en.ntd .lAlv cirj t. t l.aio 1,-- i.tu,litno- - lha I
Inhalimr nroco'st l.ir tei-s- . and as a result 1 nowl
give the woili i'.i A??jiit.et f timet, the most!
cue?iiva,.in t r.y , i.- i.tj ii.uti o prepara.D
tion ever offj-a- -l tnt.u pwldn , rVr Aslbina artdl
lily Kere-r- , tlsa Sno T,.tont, l.rnrnuneis froml

, C.ttirr.i. nre.tc'.l'.'s. Ivti raleiaanriDloh.l
thcrts. Core your .oru 'r,itot v ilh these Pumcrtl
and von wjII heir no mo-- o a f ipl.theri.i. They I
arc InvAlmttds for p iMii -1 singer.

They arep.tt up ia f.mcv I and can blcorrtfid In l'is nn-l- n.,1 ured r.l convenience. I
If jfcti cannot pat fie n rair Doctor, orl
Drutfa:Ut, acad dlree. to wbol
will sonJ tham to all parts or las world, rottsge 9

free. I
A c'jlld eon ti.vi Oiese runicrs. b they Co not I

nave to uu tniokurt. Otu Dollar ftr B
JMOItniSON ti SIMPSON,

Piop'ra and Manufacturer.

For Palo DT A. J. DURTjINQ, DltlJUUiST,
ehlghtou, I'a. Sept.

N Warnsr's Ssf3 H.tfnev and 1

rl fll- - rr-- . i'

9

Bbllaih, O,

Iver Curei

A vir''Mbo pit inriL ,i nnil tlio onlr ftnrorom.-d- in tJ, v .i i'l i..r KSiIIHk I)iitcuasmiiit("i. mitl AlaiZa, KitUioj. Liter, uudLrlnary IIh,t-km- .

iMj'cstiinuni ui oi ibohlebeat order In proofor ttieoRt iii'jai'.itn.
' mrvnr thT u;nf --.be tea, call tor Warnrr'ii ari DlaDcf vn ui o.

MTTor tlio cm i' or Iii IkIiIVi ami thflntbfctias-R- , rail for Vuiucr4 &uiX lUilucj
mitl III vcr Cure.

VARNCR'S SAFE BITTERS- -Itlwtim' H Jt.ftlHrinci".nnd stimulatecvnry ftniciniii io rann- Jir .UUiul HCUou, nud
ts thus a bn i 'IL in ui illicivIt ('U'ts.cr..ru;tni4niia .i.ii"r!irtn CmtuMom nuli t. ut.lud.ijj Cuiivviv, Ul
OiUt. mill o ictr Mo.'H,

Ji.tI-P.- .. i.iiiHi-ior(- fftomnrh,CiitiNliiaUaii, l. - ntis UvitoinlUr, etc.. .irjc ii oil t. (huHufit Ulltcm. UUunptiiRiai.i ni mi huik tifrftnrl n pillar tonic.
110U..-- of IWtl h avuei , i ,t. e, u0t ntid Ql.OO.
WARNER S SAFE NERVINE

Q Hp kly not an) h i toiheeullertrr.cures Il4Vcfjif-li- anl Krui.tlp-l- pntvenli
1 !(, a til iciievPH Nrroti lt--

t ration uroug it on bv n csnivc tlrnk, ovcj
"i , iti '.i um, u pi innti c iimh,
I'owfifiH It id t) rci rain and aoothotttt-tiiit'- il

Ner-- ii n vt;r iiijun.q tbe ayvUm.
viielli?r ttlt"i In sii.tll or l.u dosen.

Boula ol iw !ze; nud $1.00,
WARNER S SAFE PILLS

f TorpI Liver til o Cw'.itenea.DyiMpiU, EU

v JlAiiriA, rrv
antt sboultl

v i whencviT xh
sail hoc oper&i
mid rpmilaTtlv.

isrr ftlU rt sju.r) ttuli
l ti r for (bcronatk

!'t!i U.CtKlu
iirr ift UrtaritlM tvr

'i Hi lADfl.tt nil in trrjrwa,era
W

II. Warner & Co.,
l'rnbrlplorsi.

M KOCBlafEU, N. 7.

r , i . . ii j. li I id

A coutlnuoc Flow of rVotsr tkWs uot Wet or Diss

woirr-l- s

A.C m: is
BL.ACKE5N5G.

c; LettUter Prcserrotlr

110 FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT,

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT.

Ill!II,Mt.V it CO.M,
BANK TRET. LaWglitoa, Pa

UtDLMM asa TKiars tn

Flours frVeslio
.IIKii.il a! n .vr:

Wa wuttt, sift. lajsuicsi irlerai o, rollsens thai wea.e tion iu- t.'l ar, 4 lo SI V
PLY tauist w.ta

Memt of Veal
Tnm uf lt.s it t

UWCT P I I H.

N A to
JOli it.

OPIUM Hfi'


